
� Starting in the 2014-2015 school year, 
NetSpective will replace Lightspeed as our 
content filter system.

� Our previous filter was in place for a very 
long time and was pretty well tweaked for our 
needs.

� It is going to take some time to get the 
policies adjusted on the new filter so please 
be patient.



� Classroom desktops will ONLY be filtered by the 
school district which the classroom resides in.

� HQ machines, ALL Mobile Devices (laptops, iPads, 
etc.) & classrooms not in district buildings will still 
be filtered by IU6
◦ Mobile devices will get ‘double filtered’ when in districts

� Google is currently not available
◦ All searching must be done through Bing (www.bing.com)

◦ We are working with the manufacturer on a solution





� For most staff, there is no longer a “submit 
for review” link.



� Email tech@riu6.org with the first line of the 
block page so we can review.

� Select the line then copy and paste it into a 
new email.



� Click “Request Change” Link

� Only available on HQ desktop computers and 
iPads



� Select the category you think the site should be in
� Type a brief comment why you want the site unblocked
� Click the “Request Change” button



� The iPads require extra steps in order to be 
properly content filtered
◦ Allows us to properly apply your content filter 

permissions to the iPad

� In the past everyone got student filtering permissions

◦ Allows us to identify who is using the iPad on the 
internet

◦ Allows you to use Safari to surf the internet

� In the past we used a 3rd party internet browser

◦ Repetitious process which can be a nuisance.



� You will receive repeated prompts to authenticate 
on the iPad

� MUST enter your credentials EVERY time you are 
prompted

� Make sure that the request is from proxy.riu6.org

before you enter 
your credentials



� Username format MUST be: main\FirstPartofEmail
◦ Example: main\ksimmons

� Password is the same as your email
◦ Password changes with your email password change

� Type VERY carefully
◦ A single mistake can lock your account preventing 

access to internet, email, Darts, and other systems.



� If you are having issues try turning the iPad off 
and back on.

� If you are not getting the credential prompts 
and you are in a district building they may be 
blocking access
◦ Contact the IU for assistance

� Nathan Croyle: (814) 226-7103  ext.5205

� Kevin Simmons: (814) 297-5108   or  (814) 229-8176



� Any questions or concerns about the content 
filter should be emailed to tech@riu6.org


